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OREGON WEATHER

Probably rain tonight in the
4 north portion; fair south por--
f Uon. Friday fair. Moderate

f southwesterly winds.

"WHAT BOOZE MONEY WILL BUY
We talk of war loans in billions,

ot public improvements costing hun-

dreds of millions, but very few peo-

ple except those who have been
studying the matter realize the Im-

mense sum which will be set free
for other purposes by the enactment
of prohibition.

One man who has made a study of
dry financial possibilities in the city

of Cleveland Is authority for the
tunning news that thirsty Cleve-lande- rs

pour $22,000,000 down their
throats annually. This does not rep
resent the money invested In build-

ings or breweries, but just that
passed over the bars for drinks.

This sum. If Invented for public
service, says the lightning calculator,
would:

Pay all the expenses of city gov-

ernment for two years;
Pay the salaries of all the teach-

ers for five years;
Repave the entire city and leave

a fat balance In the bank;
Pay the expenses of the City Hos-

pital for 78 years;
light the streets for 50 years; or
Keep the parks In fine condition

for 110 years.
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BETTER BAKING POWDER
THAN RYZON

. If there was one, we would be selling It.

We carry a high grade line of groceries and we are
not afraid to recommend and guarantee them to you.

It Is our business to please you and we appreciate
being given the chance to make good on any unsatisfac-

tory article.

It is a pleasure to sell RYZON BAKING POWDER

tor we know that you will like tt and with It, get the
very beet results.

Ask us how to get the RYZON BAKING BOOK

which contains 200 tested recipes.

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

These are only a few ot the useful

and constructive things which could

be done with all this money, every

cent of which when spent for liquor
does its little quota ot harm.

The cities where prohibition has

been in force for some time report
that constructive things are really
being done. Taxes are being re-

duced gradually. Bank deposits are
increasing. Expenses for public In-

stitutions made necessary by the
evil effect of drink are growing less.

Five months after his death, Mrs.
Minnie Milla. of Seattle, received
notice from the war department
that her son had died ot wounds re-

ceived In battle. Some time ago the
war department announced that J. V.
Andrews of La Grande, Ore., had
died of disease in the army overseas.
This same Andrews arrived In New

York Friday he was not dead.
These are but two instances of the
thousands of errors made by our war
department, yet democratic papers
claim that the American people are
prone to find fault and are heckling
the administration. The war depart

some
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ment's record accuracy compares
favorably with the Burleson record

efficiency.

Herr RudlRer, with the Ger
man delegation at Versailles, said

trip over war-tor-n France
"Words fall to describe feelings
as crossed your devastated regions.

hope the peace that about
to sign will bring satisfaction to
the nations." last, is here

or did Rudlger
experience feelings rejoicing on

beholding what the kaiser's troops
had

The republican congressional com-

mittee recently sent out circular
letter to newspapers asking

regarding the 1920 campaign.
That's easy, says the Med ford Trib-

une,. reengage the manage-
ment 1016. The Tribune is right.
Had Hughes' managers vaca-

tion to the Pole until after
election, the result have been

Senators Chamberlain and

h I mini nl J Wmm

SAY, youH have a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll

ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail Prince Albert for packing!
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appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
Bmoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out I P. A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what aija your
particular amokeappetite I

Yoa bay fWnef Albort nrywhm tobacco I,if'"- - """ i " oo-- nd Mhlmido'a'nd
lo w tobacco in tach pf.ct condnion.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wimton-Sale- N.

Nary ate strong tor the league of

nations covenant since the suggest

ed amendments have been made. It)
looks very much like the leuKe
scheme will be endorsed by rongre
It all the present mmnbora do not

die of old sko before the matter In

presented to them.

Dr. J. F. Kedily of Medford wei t

to Portland the other day and when

buttonholed 'by an Oregonian re-

porter, said "all southern Ortlgon la

heartily in tuvor of the Roosevelt
highway." Possibly the Doctor put

It a little strong, yet we believe most
people In this part ot the state are
In favor of that highway.

"I earnestly hope," any a Senator
Lodge ot .Massachuaetts, "that Fl
ume may become an Itulinn posaes-slo-n

so as to give Italy that security

to which her armies and her heuvy
sacrifices entitle her." There are
other senators who don't agree with
Lodge.

Those Irishmen who are asking

Uncle Sam to help them battle for
their country's independence, dla

play great nerve. Thar part played
by most of these very same Irlahmen
during the great war smacked
strongly of Hunlsml

What's the matter with Portland?
The Beavers are In a deop hot",
while the metropolis Is holding back
the state In going over the fop In

the Victory loan drive.

The bolshevik) are dlaiMisliig of
thulr scientific Instruments. They
believe higher education Is harmful
to the Kittle Reds.

Don't forget to swut the fly NOW

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY
(May 1)

Drltish lines stagger before re-

lentless attacks of the Huns on
fifteen mile front In Flanders.

Appalling losses fall to bait Ger
man assaults in the Noyon sector.

Ypres salient still held by the
French and British, but at a tre-
mendous cost

Germans massing thousands of
(

reserves at Liege to force decision i

regardless of losses.
Vanguard ot America's millions

lend small reenforcement to hard-presse- d

Allies.
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN.
WHAT WOULD YOU HAVE PAID
FOR VICTORY THEN?

AM KMC. N OFFICERS
HOOTED AT Flt'MK

f 4
Copenhagen, Apr. 30 There

have been noisy
demonstrations In Flume. Am- -

erlcan officers were hooted In

the streets, according to a re--

port received by way of Ger--

many, and British and French
troops maintained order with

f difficulty.

PART OF 4 1ST DIVISION
ARK HOME FROM BRK8T

New York, Apr. 30.- - Six hundred
and fifty members of the 2nd battul
Ion, 162nd Infantry of the 41st (11

vision, made up of former national
guardsmen from Oregon, WashlpK
ton and Montana arrived here today
on tho transport Ixmlsvllle from
Brest.

Fruit-Juic- es

In Viab
Jiffy-Je- ll flav-

ors come sealed
In glass a bottle
in each package.
Each is rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice,

Add boiling
water, then this

ufapfm C8sence, and you
.""rta5 fiavA a rral.fmif
gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost You should
know this fruity dainty.

JiffyJeU
JO Flaoort, gf Your Croctr't

2 Packaga tot 28 Centt ,

Can You Beat
this?

lttitt Mnoll, new, not iihihI, aavn SUM.

IUIO OicvroU, Mrlctly m, not uwsl, a good ilUeount.

1UIH tlievrolei, like new, four new I In IIA
1013 Font Touring, good til $'.l'iH

One lUby Urant! t'hovroM, nw tlrN, liunM-r- , tc...."IM

One tticvrolet Touring, runit like any t lievrolol $400

Ittlfl Kiinl, electric wtartw, unit cover, lc $110

ll17 ( hnni(t, flue condition, K"mI tin S550

TICUMS TO ItlJIDNSIIlM; I'AKTIIX

J. H. DENISON
Itulrk Klx ami INnlgn llnHhetn Motor Cars
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Ford Parts
Repairing

C. L. HOBART CO.

The Dayton Airless Tire
A Tire as good as your Ford

It la nellh.r ,oliI or imonnullc, require, uo pumiilnR, cunot punr.
ture or blowout, and will outwear any tiro oo ths market
la a Tire that proud to luuule and to Introduce tliem I hoffering aperlal luducemenla until Mar Srd

E. A. ADAMS
60 South Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford hotel

ECONOMY

In every wimlrobo there In a

soiled gariiK-n- t gmxl to
throw awiiy and
enough to wejir. Our biiHiness

at alight cost, to make Just
such a garment wearubln
again, and we do It.
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We Call For and Deliver
PHONK 14T

The Wardrobe Cleaners
813 XOHTH SIXTH STHEKT

Amos F. Williams, Proprietor
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